Search Criteria
Begin Date (01/01/2004): 04/03/2016
Start Time (0 - 2359): 0000
End Date (01/01/2004): 04/03/2016
End Time (0 - 2359): 2359

Incident #: 16014887 Date: 2016-04-03 00:04:14 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ABBOTT ST

Incident #: 16014888 Date: 2016-04-03 00:10:27 Type: UNKNOWN PROB
Location: 306 LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 16014889 Date: 2016-04-03 00:25:17 Type: ROBBERY ARMED
Location: OLIVER SCHOOL / 183 HAVERTHILL ST

Incident #: 16014890 Date: 2016-04-03 00:36:30 Type: M/V STOP
Location: E HAVERTHILL ST & HAVERTHILL ST

Incident #: 16014891 Date: 2016-04-03 00:42:49 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: HAFFNER'S GAS STATION / 69 PARKER ST

Incident #: 16014892 Date: 2016-04-03 00:51:15 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 34 COOLIDGE ST

Incident #: 16014893 Date: 2016-04-03 01:11:38 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 680 LOWELL ST FL 2

Incident #: 16014894 Date: 2016-04-03 01:20:59 Type: BUILDING CHK
Location: CANAL ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 16014895 Date: 2016-04-03 01:27:03 Type: BUILDING CHK
Location: EVERETT ST & SANBORN ST

Incident #: 16014896 Date: 2016-04-03 01:31:23 Type: M/V STOP
Location: EVERETT ST & SANBORN ST

Incident #: 16014897 Date: 2016-04-03 01:33:36 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 541 LOWELL ST

Incident #: 16014898 Date: 2016-04-03 01:44:31 Type: SPECIAL CHECK
Location: 234 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 16014899 Date: 2016-04-03 01:47:23 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 19 SANBORN ST

Incident #: 16014900 Date: 2016-04-03 01:55:01 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 5 EASTON ST

Incident #: 16014901 Date: 2016-04-03 01:56:56 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: FLORAL ST & PEARL ST

Incident #: 16014902 Date: 2016-04-03 02:00:20 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVENHILL ST & JACOBS ST

Incident #: 16014903 Date: 2016-04-03 02:04:12 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 15 INMAN ST FL 2

Incident #: 16014904 Date: 2016-04-03 02:11:20 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 342 BROADWAY

Incident #: 16014905 Date: 2016-04-03 02:14:44 Type: NEIGHBOR PROB
Location: 1 BENNINGTON ST FL 2

Incident #: 16014906 Date: 2016-04-03 02:20:15 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & CANAL ST

Incident #: 16014907 Date: 2016-04-03 02:25:02 Type: E911 HANGUP
Location: 166 PARK ST

Incident #: 16014908 Date: 2016-04-03 02:42:57 Type: BUILDING CHK
Location: 189 S BROADWAY

Incident #: 16014910 Date: 2016-04-03 02:44:09 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 196 BRUCE ST FL 1

Incident #: 16014909 Date: 2016-04-03 02:45:11 Type: BUILDING CHK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 02:46:12</th>
<th>Type: M/V STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>AMESBURY ST &amp; CANAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 02:51:19</th>
<th>Type: M/V STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>MERRIMACK ST &amp; PARKER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 02:52:01</th>
<th>Type: NOISE ORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>4 INMAN ST FL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 02:55:33</th>
<th>Type: M/V STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>1 BENNINGTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:06:05</th>
<th>Type: M/V STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>METHUEN ST &amp; UNION ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:09:04</th>
<th>Type: NOISE ORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>674 LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:12:30</th>
<th>Type: NOISE ORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>59 HOLLY ST FL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:15:53</th>
<th>Type: LOUD NOISE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>9 DORCHESTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:24:25</th>
<th>Type: NOISE ORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>54 PARK ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:28:58</th>
<th>Type: DOMESTIC/PROG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>85 WACHUSETTS AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:33:01</th>
<th>Type: DISORDERLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>674 LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:34:57</th>
<th>Type: MEDIC SUPPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>18 WINTHROP AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:58:32</th>
<th>Type: BUILDING CHK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>73 WINTHROP AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident #:</th>
<th>Date: 2016-04-03 03:59:11</th>
<th>Type: BUILDING CHK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>TONY'S LOCOR / 408 NEWBURY ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014925</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:03:44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014926</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:06:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014927</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:15:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014928</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:18:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014929</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:20:53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014930</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:53:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014931</td>
<td>2016-04-03 04:54:42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014932</td>
<td>2016-04-03 05:24:59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014933</td>
<td>2016-04-03 05:45:09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014934</td>
<td>2016-04-03 05:58:52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014935</td>
<td>2016-04-03 06:04:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014936</td>
<td>2016-04-03 06:53:58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014937</td>
<td>2016-04-03 07:05:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16014938</td>
<td>2016-04-03 07:36:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incident #: 16014939 Date: 2016-04-03 07:45:26 Type: ALARMS
Location: VITAMIN SHOP / 435A WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 16014940 Date: 2016-04-03 07:51:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & CANAL ST

Incident #: 16014941 Date: 2016-04-03 08:01:11 Type: M/V STOP
Location: RT 114

Incident #: 16014942 Date: 2016-04-03 08:15:03 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 37 FOWLER ST

Incident #: 16014943 Date: 2016-04-03 08:17:38 Type: ALARMS
Location: 3 J MARKET / 88 AUBURN ST

Incident #: 16014944 Date: 2016-04-03 08:36:26 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BRADFORD ST & HAMPISHIRE ST

Incident #: 16014945 Date: 2016-04-03 08:54:50 Type: ALARMS
Location: PAYLESS SHOES / 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16014946 Date: 2016-04-03 09:30:42 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 342 BROADWAY

Incident #: 16014947 Date: 2016-04-03 09:31:51 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 162 FRANKLIN ST

Incident #: 16014948 Date: 2016-04-03 09:35:47 Type: M/V STOP
Location: FALLS BRIDGE / null

Incident #: 16014949 Date: 2016-04-03 09:53:17 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 95 GREENFIELD ST

Incident #: 16014950 Date: 2016-04-03 09:57:13 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 616 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16014951 Date: 2016-04-03 10:02:46 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 360 BROADWAY

Incident #: 16014952 Date: 2016-04-03 10:08:18 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: LOAN USA / 92 BROADWAY
Incident #: 16014953 Date: 2016-04-03 10:21:44 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 76 MT VERNON ST

Incident #: 16014954 Date: 2016-04-03 10:23:32 Type: STOLEN PROP
Location: 144 HIGH ST

Incident #: 16014955 Date: 2016-04-03 10:34:43 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BROADWAY & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 16014956 Date: 2016-04-03 10:47:51 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 226 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 16014957 Date: 2016-04-03 10:52:05 Type: WIRE DOWN
Location: CHICKERING ST & WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 16014958 Date: 2016-04-03 11:14:32 Type: 209A/VIOLATION
Location: 43 WESLEY ST

Incident #: 16014959 Date: 2016-04-03 11:16:32 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 134 WEST ST

Incident #: 16014960 Date: 2016-04-03 11:19:13 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 312 S UNION ST FL 2ND

Incident #: 16014961 Date: 2016-04-03 11:19:43 Type: STOL/MV/PAS
Location: 393 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 16014962 Date: 2016-04-03 11:22:35 Type: B&E/PAST
Location: 29 BROMFIELD ST FL 1ST

Incident #: 16014963 Date: 2016-04-03 11:30:54 Type: B&E/PAST
Location: 36 BOXFORD ST

Incident #: 16014965 Date: 2016-04-03 11:33:37 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 33 STATE ST

Incident #: 16014964 Date: 2016-04-03 11:34:26 Type: M/V STOP
Location: JAMAICA ST & S UNION ST

Incident #: 16014966 Date: 2016-04-03 11:42:23 Type: SPECIAL CHECK
Location: 202 BROADWAY
Incident #: 16014967 Date: 2016-04-03 11:46:15 Type: ALARMS
Location: 160 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 16014968 Date: 2016-04-03 11:50:33 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: HAVERHILL ST & LAWRENCE ST

Incident #: 16014969 Date: 2016-04-03 11:57:03 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 10 RAILROAD ST

Incident #: 16014970 Date: 2016-04-03 12:08:37 Type: WIRE DOWN
Location: 78 OSGOOD ST

Incident #: 16014971 Date: 2016-04-03 12:12:09 Type: M/V STOP
Location: FRANKLIN ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 16014972 Date: 2016-04-03 12:13:01 Type: MAL DAMAGE
Location: 303 PROSPECT ST

Incident #: 16014973 Date: 2016-04-03 12:33:01 Type: M/V STOP
Location: OSGOOD ST & SALEM ST

Incident #: 16014974 Date: 2016-04-03 12:58:34 Type: DRUG OVERDOSE
Location: 700 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16014975 Date: 2016-04-03 13:08:18 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 100 OSGOOD ST #1

Incident #: 16014976 Date: 2016-04-03 13:39:48 Type: CK WELL BEING
Location: 77 HAWLEY ST

Incident #: 16014977 Date: 2016-04-03 13:46:05 Type: SHOPLIFTING
Location: MADD RAG / 453 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16014978 Date: 2016-04-03 13:55:42 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 34 BUSWELL ST

Incident #: 16014979 Date: 2016-04-03 14:07:12 Type: AUTO ACC/NO PI
Location: LEAHY SCHOOL / 100 ERVING AV

Incident #: 16014980 Date: 2016-04-03 14:08:25 Type: INVESTIGATION
Location: 76 PHILLIPS ST
Incident #: 16014981 Date: 2016-04-03 14:08:46 Type: HIT & RUN PED
Location: LOWELL ST

Incident #: 16014982 Date: 2016-04-03 14:14:21 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 59 GREENWOOD ST

Incident #: 16014983 Date: 2016-04-03 14:24:08 Type: A&B D/W PAST
Location: 161 PARK ST #1

Incident #: 16014985 Date: 2016-04-03 14:58:59 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 36 HIGHLAND ST

Incident #: 16014984 Date: 2016-04-03 14:59:02 Type: MEDIC SUPPORT
Location: 61 CAMBRIDGE ST

Incident #: 16014986 Date: 2016-04-03 15:01:45 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 675 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16014987 Date: 2016-04-03 15:26:22 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: 220 MERRIMACK ST #518

Incident #: 16014988 Date: 2016-04-03 15:32:37 Type: FIRE
Location: 364 HAMPSHIRE ST

Incident #: 16014989 Date: 2016-04-03 16:01:06 Type: LOCKOUT
Location: 113 BEACON AV #B

Incident #: 16014990 Date: 2016-04-03 16:02:42 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: BELLEVUE ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 16014991 Date: 2016-04-03 16:04:11 Type: LARCENY/PAST
Location: 40 LAWRENCE ST #446

Incident #: 16014992 Date: 2016-04-03 16:05:25 Type: 209A/SERVE
Location: 198 PHILLIPS ST

Incident #: 16014993 Date: 2016-04-03 16:09:14 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: PARK ST & SPRUCE ST

Incident #: 16014994 Date: 2016-04-03 16:12:18 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 13 S BROADWAY
Location: 129 WATER ST FL 2ND

Incident #: 16014996 Date: 2016-04-03 16:26:07 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: CAP / 7 BROADWAY

Incident #: 16014997 Date: 2016-04-03 16:27:33 Type: A&B PAST
Location: 12 PORTLAND ST

Incident #: 16014998 Date: 2016-04-03 16:30:35 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: 150 GARDEN ST

Incident #: 16014999 Date: 2016-04-03 16:33:43 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: DENNYS / 160 WINTHROP AV

Incident #: 16015000 Date: 2016-04-03 16:48:27 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY & LOWELL ST

Incident #: 16015001 Date: 2016-04-03 16:55:11 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ORCHARD ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 16015002 Date: 2016-04-03 16:55:36 Type: B&E/MV/PAST
Location: 204 PARK ST #1

Incident #: 16015003 Date: 2016-04-03 16:56:42 Type: M/V STOP
Location: AMESBURY ST & ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16015004 Date: 2016-04-03 17:21:58 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: 28 SUMMER ST FL 3

Incident #: 16015006 Date: 2016-04-03 17:38:59 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: AVON ST & JACKSON ST

Incident #: 16015005 Date: 2016-04-03 17:39:07 Type: M/V STOP
Location: CARVER ST & MERRIMACK ST

Incident #: 16015007 Date: 2016-04-03 17:44:24 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HAVERHILL ST & UNION ST

Incident #: 16015008 Date: 2016-04-03 17:51:13 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ELM ST & NEWBURY ST
Location: CEMENTERY SERVICES INCORPORATED / 1 GROTON ST
Incident #: 16015010 Date: 2016-04-03 18:11:38 Type: 911 HANG UP
Location: 121 EASTON ST
Incident #: 16015011 Date: 2016-04-03 18:16:22 Type: ALARM/BURG
Location: THE PARTHUM SCHOOL / 258 E HAVERHILL ST
Incident #: 16015012 Date: 2016-04-03 18:19:59 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BUTLER ST & WARREN ST
Incident #: 16015013 Date: 2016-04-03 18:31:35 Type: M/V STOP
Location: CHESTNUT ST & LAWRENCE ST
Incident #: 16015014 Date: 2016-04-03 18:42:44 Type: SHOPLIFTING
Location: 138 S BROADWAY
Incident #: 16015015 Date: 2016-04-03 18:45:35 Type: M/V STOP
Location: HANCOCK ST
Incident #: 16015016 Date: 2016-04-03 19:11:40 Type: M/V STOP
Location: CANAL ST & UNION ST
Incident #: 16015017 Date: 2016-04-03 19:56:47 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: AMERICAN TRAINING INC / 18 BELLEVUE ST
Incident #: 16015018 Date: 2016-04-03 20:10:00 Type: SUICIDE ATTEMPT
Location: 85 CROSS ST #1 FL 1
Incident #: 16015019 Date: 2016-04-03 20:16:54 Type: DRUG OVERDOSE
Location: 5 E HAVERHILL ST #1 FL 1
Incident #: 16015020 Date: 2016-04-03 20:20:36 Type: M/V STOP
Location: BROADWAY
Incident #: 16015021 Date: 2016-04-03 20:31:40 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 167 ESSEX ST
Incident #: 16015022 Date: 2016-04-03 20:41:25 Type: DISORDERLY
Location: 38 CAMELLA TEOLI WY
Incident #: 16015023 Date: 2016-04-03 20:58:35 Type: R&F/DAST
Location: 333 WINTHROP AV #1 FL 1

Incident #: 16015024 Date: 2016-04-03 21:01:11 Type: MAN DOWN
Location: 67 MARKET ST #1

Incident #: 16015027 Date: 2016-04-03 21:27:27 Type: GENERAL SERV
Location: 625 ANDOVER ST

Incident #: 16015026 Date: 2016-04-03 21:33:58 Type: AUTO ACC/PI
Location: CENTRE ST & WILLOW ST

Incident #: 16015025 Date: 2016-04-03 21:34:33 Type: AUTO ACC/UNK PI
Location: CENTRE ST & WILLOW ST

Incident #: 16015028 Date: 2016-04-03 21:44:10 Type: MISSING PERS
Location: 88 BOWDOIN ST

Incident #: 16015029 Date: 2016-04-03 21:45:48 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: EAST ST & GREENFIELD ST

Incident #: 16015030 Date: 2016-04-03 22:13:20 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & FRANKLIN ST

Incident #: 16015031 Date: 2016-04-03 22:27:32 Type: M/V STOP
Location: DARTMOUTH ST & HAVERHILL ST

Incident #: 16015032 Date: 2016-04-03 22:28:55 Type: M/V STOP
Location: ESSEX ST & JACKSON ST

Incident #: 16015033 Date: 2016-04-03 22:50:00 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 67 BROMFIELD ST FL 3

Incident #: 16015035 Date: 2016-04-03 23:03:15 Type: LOUD NOISE
Location: 1 MILL ST

Incident #: 16015034 Date: 2016-04-03 23:04:32 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 15 PROVIDENCE ST FL 2

Incident #: 16015037 Date: 2016-04-03 23:11:43 Type: DOMESTIC/PROG
Location: 257 BROADWAY #6

Incident #: 16015036 Date: 2016-04-03 23:11:57 Type: DISTURBANCE
Incident #: 16015038 Date: 2016-04-03 23:13:36 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 394 ESSEX ST

Incident #: 16015039 Date: 2016-04-03 23:18:38 Type: NOISE ORD
Location: 48 SARATOGA ST

Incident #: 16015040 Date: 2016-04-03 23:27:49 Type: SUS PERS/MV
Location: 101 ARLINGTON ST

Incident #: 16015041 Date: 2016-04-03 23:43:13 Type: DISTURBANCE
Location: 57 SARGENT ST

Incident #: 16015042 Date: 2016-04-03 23:43:53 Type: M/V STOP
Location: 40 KENDRICK ST

468 record(s)

{ call presslog("2016-04-03","0000","2016-04-03","2359") }

Total records found: 468
These results were produced by the following query: